Dear Stakeholder,

NOTIFICATION OF APPLICATION FOR ENVIRONMENTAL AUTHORISATION BY ESKOM FOR THE PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF THE 88KV CASHAN SUBSTATION AND ASSOCIATED POWER LINE TO THE EXISTING HEKPOORT SUBSTATION, GAUTENG AND NORTH WEST PROVINCES OF SOUTH AFRICA

DEA Reference Number: 14/12/16/3/3/1/1273

NOTIFICATION AND AVAILABILITY OF THE DRAFT BASIC ASSESSMENT REPORT (DBAR) FOR PUBLIC REVIEW AND COMMENT

SRK Consulting (Pty) Ltd (SRK) has been appointed by Eskom Holdings SOC Limited (Eskom) to conduct a Draft Basic Assessment Report (DBAR) process for an Environmental Authorisation (EA) application. In terms of the National Environmental Management Act (NEMA, Act No. 107 of 1998) EIA Regulations (GN R. 543), dated June 2010, the landowner/land occupier must be informed of any development on, or adjacent to, the land that is subject to an environmental authorisation application. Eskom hereby gives notice, in terms of the above mentioned Regulations, of its application for environmental authorisation for the proposed construction of the Cashan substation and associated power connecting to the existing Hekpoort substation.

Please see the attached letter for more information.

I&APs are requested to submit comments by means of e-mail, fax and postage. Alternatively, I&APs are also welcome to submit telephonic comments by contacting SRK’s Stakeholder Engagement Office:

Ms Donné Du Toit/ Ms Fiona Evens
SRK Consulting
P O Box 35290, Menlo Park, 0102 2157
Tel - 012 361 9821
Fax - 012 361 9912
ppp@srk.co.za

Due date for comment:
16 April 2015
March 2015
465044

Dear Stakeholder,

NOTIFICATION OF APPLICATION FOR ENVIRONMENTAL AUTHORISATION BY ESKOM FOR THE PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF THE 88KV CASHAN SUBSTATION AND ASSOCIATED POWER LINE TO THE EXISTING HEKPOORT SUBSTATION, GAUTENG AND NORTH WEST PROVINCES OF SOUTH AFRICA
DEA Reference Number: 14/12/16/3/3/1/1273

NOTIFICATION AND AVAILABILITY OF THE DRAFT BASIC ASSESSMENT REPORT (DBAR) FOR PUBLIC REVIEW AND COMMENT

SRK Consulting (Pty) Ltd (SRK) has been appointed by Eskom Holdings SOC Limited (Eskom) to conduct a Draft Basic Assessment Report (DBAR) process for an Environmental Authorisation (EA) application. In terms of the National Environmental Management Act (NEMA, Act No. 107 of 1998) EIA Regulations (GN R. 543), dated June 2010, the landowner/land occupier must be informed of any development on, or adjacent to, the land that is subject to an environmental authorisation application. Eskom hereby gives notice, in terms of the above mentioned Regulations, of its application for environmental authorisation for the proposed construction of the Cashan substation and associated power connecting to the existing Hekpoort substation.

1 Project Description
Eskom is in the process of expanding their power supply grid by supplying additional substations to areas in need of additional capacity and supplying electricity to areas with increasing electricity demand in the North West and Gauteng Province.

The proposed project includes the construction of a substation in Cashan and a 9 km powerline to the existing Hekpoort substation. The proposed Cashan substation falls within the Gauteng province, North West of Krugersdorp and is intended to alleviate the pressure exerted on the existing Eskom infrastructure in the area.

The proposed Cashan substation will be connected to the existing Hekpoort substation via a 88kv powerline which runs approximately 9 km in a North Easterly direction from Cashan into the North West Province.

2 Location
- The proposed project footprint straddles the following municipal areas:
  - Mogale City Local Municipality (Gauteng);
  - Madibeng Local Municipality (North West Province);
  - West Rand District Municipality (Gauteng); and
  - Bojanala Platinum District Municipality (North West Province).

African Offices:
- Cape Town + 27 (0) 21 659 3060
- Durban + 27 (0) 31 279 1200
- East London + 27 (0) 43 748 6292
- Johannesburg + 27 (0) 11 441 1111
- Kimberley + 27 (0) 53 861 5798
- Pietermaritzburg + 27 (0) 33 455 6311
- Port Elizabeth + 27 (0) 41 509 4800
- Pretoria + 27 (0) 12 361 9821
- Rustenburg + 27 (0) 14 594 1280
- Acora + 23 (3) 24 485 0928
- Harare + 263 (4) 49 6162
- Lubumbashi + 243 (0) 81 999 9775

Group Offices:
- Africa
- Asia
- Australia
- Europe
- North America
- South America
The following farms and farm portions fall within the proposed project footprint area:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Province</th>
<th>Farm Names</th>
<th>Portion Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North West</td>
<td>Bultfontein 475</td>
<td>42; 112; 125; 129; 130; 131; 141; 144; 157; 158; 179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauteng</td>
<td>Donrath 463</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauteng</td>
<td>Hartebeestfontein 472</td>
<td>1; 106; 125; 126; 129; 146; 147; 148; 149; 153; 155; 156; 157; 166; 168; 169; 171; 172; 176; 181; 182; 230; 231; 241; 242; 246; 247; 294; 295; 296; 297; 298; 302; 309; 310; 334; 335; 336; 337; 338; 342; 343; 359; 360; 362; 363; 364; 365; 366; 367; 368; 370; 371; 372; 375; 386; 387; 388; 389; 391; 392; 406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauteng</td>
<td>Hekpoort 504</td>
<td>2; 57; 69; 74; 76; 79; 82; 91; 101; 104; 105; 106; 122; 125; 127; 128; 129; 144; 152; 153; 154; 176; 177; 178; 179; 180; 181; 182; 183; 184; 185; 186; 187; 188; 190; 198; 202; 203; 204; 207; 212; 276; 298; 299; 302; 321; 322; 323; 328; 337; 356; 381; 382; 402; 404; 406; 421; 426; 466; 467; 469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauteng</td>
<td>Hekpoort 526</td>
<td>0; 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauteng</td>
<td>Spokie 428</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauteng</td>
<td>Vogelzang 429</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3 Environmental Authorisation Process

Eskom Holdings SOC Ltd has appointed SRK Consulting (SA) (Pty) Ltd to undertake the required EA process. A BA process will be undertaken in terms of Chapter 3, Part 2 of GN R. 543 of the NEMA, for submission to the competent authority, in this case the Department of Environmental Affairs (DEA).

4 Stakeholder Engagement Process

Deviation Request

Deviation is requested in terms of Public Participation, from GN R 543 Regulation No 54 (2) (b) (ii) and (iii), due to the linear nature of the proposed power line and substation as well as the potential number of squatters on the properties affected by the proposed power line and substation.

Notification and Availability of the Draft Basic Assessment Report for public review and comment

The DBAR for the EA is available for a public review and commenting period of 40 days. Please note that the commenting period starts on 4 March 2015 and ends on 16 April 2015. Notification is hereby given to all Stakeholders of the proposed project. Site notices have been placed in and around the proposed project area and a DBAR have been placed at 2 public places in the area.

Interested and Affected Parties (I&APs) are encouraged to participate in the Public Participation Process by asking questions, raising issues of concern and making suggestions towards the improvement of the proposed project for enhancement of benefits. Copies of the DBAR can be found at the following locations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBLIC PLACE</th>
<th>LOCALITY</th>
<th>TELEPHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hekpoort Public Library</td>
<td>Hekpoort (Coordinates S 25° 53' 46.32&quot;, E 27° 36' 4.68&quot;)</td>
<td>(011) 668 0769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hekpoort Village Pharmacy</td>
<td>Gauteng Hekpoort (Coordinates S 25°53'26.39&quot;, E 27°36’44.94&quot;)</td>
<td>(014) 576 1237</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I&APs are requested to submit comments by means of e-mail, fax and postage. Alternatively, I&APs are also welcome to submit telephonic comments by contacting SRK’s public participation office:

SRK Public Participation Office:
Ms Donne Du Toit
SRK Consulting
Public Participation Office
P O Box 35290, Menlo Park, 0102 2157
Tel - (012) 361 9821
Fax - (012) 361 9912
ppp@srk.co.za

Due date for comment: 16 April 2015
I&APs will be informed again once the Final Basic Assessment Report becomes available for public review and comment. Please do not hesitate to contact us should you require additional information or clarification regarding the proposed project.

Our team welcomes your participation and looks forward to your involvement throughout the public participation process.

Yours faithfully,

SRK Consulting (Pty) Ltd

Manda Hinsch
Associate Partner/ Principal Scientist
### REGISTERED LETTER
**GEREGISTREERDE BRIEF**

(with an insurance option/met 'n versekeringsopsie)

Full tracking and tracing/Volledige volg en spoor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postage paid</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service fee/Diensgeld</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance/Versekering</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total/Total</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Insured value of contents/Versekerde waarde van inhoud | R | c |

Enquiries/Navrae/Toll-free number:
- Toll-free number:
  - Phone number: 0800 111 502

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initial of accepting officer</th>
<th>Date stamp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10-03-2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paraaf van aaneem-beampte/Datumstempel

---

#### REGISTERED LETTER
**GEREGISTREERDE BRIEF**

(with an insurance option/met 'n versekeringsopsie)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postage paid</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service fee/Diensgeld</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance/Versekering</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total/Total</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Insured value of contents/Versekerde waarde van inhoud | R | c |

Enquiries/Navrae/Toll-free number:
- Toll-free number:
  - Phone number: 0800 111 502

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initial of accepting officer</th>
<th>Date stamp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10-03-2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paraaf van aaneem-beampte/Datumstempel

---

#### REGISTERED LETTER
**GEREGISTREERDE BRIEF**

(with an insurance option/met 'n versekeringsopsie)

Full tracking and tracing/Volledige volg en spoor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postage paid</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service fee/Diensgeld</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance/Versekering</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total/Total</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Insured value of contents/Versekerde waarde van inhoud | R | c |

Enquiries/Navrae/Toll-free number:
- Toll-free number:
  - Phone number: 0800 111 502

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Initial of accepting officer</th>
<th>Date stamp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10-03-2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paraaf van aaneem-beampte/Datumstempel
MSMR DEJANE POIL
P O BOX 1610, PARKLANDS
2121

Postage paid R
Service fee/Diensgeld R
Insurance/Verzekering R
Total/Totaal R

Enquiries/Navrae
Toll-free number
Tolvry nommer
0800 111 502
Affix Track and Trace
customer copy
Plate Volg-en-Spoor-
klantskriek

Date stamp
Paraaal van aaneem-
beampte
Datumstempel

MS JAY-ANN JACOBS
P O BOX 20, HUGUENOT
7646

Postage paid R
Service fee/Diensgeld R
Insurance/Verzekering R
Total/Totaal R

Enquiries/Navrae
Toll-free number
Tolvry nommer
0800 111 502
Affix Track and Trace
customer copy
Plate Volg-en-Spoor-
klantskriek

Initial of accepting officer
Date stamp
Paraaal van aaneem-
beampte
Datumstempel

MS VIVIEN FRANCES LAVERGE
PO BOX 124, SPEERPOORT, NORTH WEST
0232

Postage paid R
Service fee/Diensgeld R
Insurance/Verzekering R
Total/Totaal R

Enquiries/Navrae
Toll-free number
Tolvry nommer
0800 111 502
Affix Track and Trace
customer copy
Plate Volg-en-Spoor-
klantskriek

Initial of accepting officer
Date stamp
Paraaal van aaneem-
beampte
Datumstempel

MS IRENE CRONJE
P O BOX 182, HEKPOORT
1790

Postage paid R
Service fee/Diensgeld R
Insurance/Verzekering R
Total/Totaal R

Enquiries/Navrae
Toll-free number
Tolvry nommer
0800 111 502
Affix Track and Trace
customer copy
Plate Volg-en-Spoor-
klantskriek

Initial of accepting officer
Date stamp
Paraaal van aaneem-
beampte
Datumstempel
| Registered Letter \n| Geregistreerde Brief \n(with an insurance option/met 'n versekeringsoptie) |
|---|
| Full tracking and tracing/Volledige volg en spoor |

### Example 1

**Postage paid**: R
**Service fee/Diensgeld**: R
**Insurance/Versierking**: R
**Total/Totaal**: R

**Insured value of contents**: Versekerde waarde van inhoude R

**Enquiries/Navrae**: Toll-free number \n| Tolvry nommer | 0800 111 502 |
|---|---|

**Affix Track and Trace customer copy**

**Plate Volg-en-Spoor-kliëntafskrif**

---

### Example 2

**Postage paid**: R
**Service fee/Diensgeld**: R
**Insurance/Versierking**: R
**Total/Totaal**: R

**Insured value of contents**: Versekerde waarde van inhoude R

**Enquiries/Navrae**: Toll-free number \n| Tolvry nommer | 0800 111 502 |
|---|---|

**Affix Track and Trace customer copy**

**Plate Volg-en-Spoor-kliëntafskrif**

---

### Example 3

**Postage paid**: R
**Service fee/Diensgeld**: R
**Insurance/Versierking**: R
**Total/Totaal**: R

**Insured value of contents**: Versekerde waarde van inhoude R

**Enquiries/Navrae**: Toll-free number \n| Tolvry nommer | 0800 111 502 |
|---|---|

**Affix Track and Trace customer copy**

**Plate Volg-en-Spoor-kliëntafskrif**

---
MR PHILDON MARTIN ROUX
P O BOX 20, HUGUENOT
7646

Postage paid R
Service fee/Diensgeld R
Insurance/Verzekering R
Total/Total R

Enquiries/Navrae
Toll-free number
0800 111 502
Affix Track and Trace customer copy
Plate Volg-en-Spoor-
klantafskrif

Insured value of contents
Versekere waarde van inhoud R

Initial or
accepting
officer

Date stamp

Paraaf van
aaneem-
beampte
Datumstempel

MR ANNA MARIA VLOK
P O BOX 26342, MONUMENTPARK
0105

Postage paid R
Service fee/Diensgeld R
Insurance/Verzekering R
Total/Total R

Enquiries/Navrae
Toll-free number
0800 111 502
Affix Track and Trace customer copy
Plate Volg-en-Spoor-
klantafskrif

Insured value of contents
Versekere waarde van inhoud R

Initial or
accepting
officer

Date stamp

Paraaf van
aaneem-
beampte
Datumstempel

MR WITNESS NYIKO CHABALALA
P O BOX 75324, GARDENVIEW
2047

Postage paid R
Service fee/Diensgeld R
Insurance/Verzekering R
Total/Total R

Enquiries/Navrae
Toll-free number
0800 111 502
Affix Track and Trace customer copy
Plate Volg-en-Spoor-
klantafskrif

Insured value of contents
Versekere waarde van inhoud R

Initial or
accepting
officer

Date stamp

Paraaf van
aaneem-
beampte
Datumstempel

MR WILLEM THOMAS ENGELBRECHT
P O BOX 12252, CLUBVIEW
0014

Postage paid R
Service fee/Diensgeld R
Insurance/Verzekering R
Total/Total R

Enquiries/Navrae
Toll-free number
0800 111 502
Affix Track and Trace customer copy
Plate Volg-en-Spoor-
klantafskrif

Insured value of contents
Versekere waarde van inhoud R

Initial or
accepting
officer

Date stamp

Paraaf van
aaneem-
beampte
Datumstempel
| Post Office | MR GUNTHER MAX SCHRAMM | P O BOX 133, HEKPOORT | 1790 | Postage paid | R | Service fee/Diensgeld | R | Insurance/Verzekering | R | Total/Totaal | R | c |
| Enquiries/Navrae | Toll-free number | 0800 111 502 | Affix Track and Trace customer copy | Plate Volg-en-Spoor-klientelskrif | Initial of accepting officer | Date stamp | Paraaf van aaneembeampte | Datumstempel | |

| Post Office | MR GUNTER HONERMEIER | P O BOX 51, HEKPOORT | 1790 | Postage paid | R | Service fee/Diensgeld | R | Insurance/Verzekering | R | Total/Totaal | R | c |
| Enquiries/Navrae | Toll-free number | 0800 111 502 | Affix Track and Trace customer copy | Plate Volg-en-Spoor-klientelskrif | Initial of accepting officer | Date stamp | Paraaf van aaneembeampte | Datumstempel | |

| Post Office | MR GJ VAN ASWEGEN | PLOT 285 EUREKA, HEKPOORT | 1790 | Postage paid | R | Service fee/Diensgeld | R | Insurance/Verzekering | R | Total/Totaal | R | c |
| Enquiries/Navrae | Toll-free number | 0800 111 502 | Affix Track and Trace customer copy | Plate Volg-en-Spoor-klientelskrif | Initial of accepting officer | Date stamp | Paraaf van aaneembeampte | Datumstempel | |

<p>| Post Office | MR GIDEON ELLIS VAN WYK | P O BOX 5042, WELTEVREDEN PARK | 1715 | Postage paid | R | Service fee/Diensgeld | R | Insurance/Verzekering | R | Total/Totaal | R | c |
| Enquiries/Navrae | Toll-free number | 0800 111 502 | Affix Track and Trace customer copy | Plate Volg-en-Spoor-klientelskrif | Initial of accepting officer | Date stamp | Paraaf van aaneembeampte | Datumstempel | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full tracking and tracing/Volledige volg en spoor</th>
<th>Postage paid</th>
<th>Service fee/Dienstgeld</th>
<th>Insurance/Verzekering</th>
<th>Total/Totaal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MR HARLEY GEORGE ALFRED</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P O BOX 232, MORNINGSIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2057</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR HUNG-CHIH LU</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 AINTREE CRESCENT, KYALAMI ESTATES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1684</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR J M F AGUIAR</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P O BOX 75324, GARDENVIEW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2047</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR JACOBUS CHRISTOFFEL S GROBLER</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P O BOX 1448, BENONI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REGIZED LETTER GEREIGSTERDE BRIEF
(with an insurance option/met 'n versekeringsopsig)

Full tracking and tracing/Volledige volg en spoor

Addressed to/Geadresseer aan

MR JACOBUS OOSTHUIZEN STRYDOM
P O BOX 158, HEKPOORT
1740

Postage paid R
Service fee/Diensgeld R
Insurance/Versekering R
Total/Totaal R

Enquiries/Navrae Toll-free number
Tolvry nommer 0800 111 502

Affix Track and Trace customer copy
Plate Volg-en-Spoor-
kliëntafskrif

Insured value of contents
Versekerde waarde van inhoud R

Initial of accepting officer
Datumstempel
Paraaf van aaneem-
beamptete

is slegs op binnelandse geregisterde briefe van toepassing.

REGIZED LETTER GEREIGSTERDE BRIEF
(with an insurance option/met 'n versekeringsopsig)

Full tracking and tracing/Volledige volg en spoor

Addressed to/Geadresseer aan

MR JACQUES CHARL DU PLESSIS
P O BOX 26342, MONUMENTPARK
0105

Postage paid R
Service fee/Diensgeld R
Insurance/Versekering R
Total/Totaal R

Enquiries/Navrae Toll-free number
Tolvry nommer 0800 111 502

Affix Track and Trace customer copy
Plate Volg-en-Spoor-
kliëntafskrif

Insured value of contents
Versekerde waarde van inhoud R

Initial of accepting officer
Datumstempel
Paraaf van aaneem-
beamptete

is slegs op binnelandse geregisterde briefe van toepassing.

REGIZED LETTER GEREIGSTERDE BRIEF
(with an insurance option/met 'n versekeringsopsig)

Full tracking and tracing/Volledige volg en spoor

Addressed to/Geadresseer aan

MR JAMES MOLLINS BLACKLOCK
P O BOX 651129, BENMORE
2010

Postage paid R
Service fee/Diensgeld R
Insurance/Versekering R
Total/Totaal R

Enquiries/Navrae Toll-free number
Tolvry nommer 0800 111 502

Affix Track and Trace customer copy
Plate Volg-en-Spoor-
kliëntafskrif

Insured value of contents
Versekerde waarde van inhoud R

Initial of accepting officer
Datumstempel
Paraaf van aaneem-
beamptete

Die waarde van die inhoud van hierdie brief is slegs aangewys en vergoeding sal nie betaal word vir inbegrip van sonder en diensgeld en veral verlies. Vergoeding is bygesig tot R2 000,00. Geen vergoeding is slegs vir dokumente. Wanneer die brief in die post word betaal. Die waarde van hierdie brief is slegs aangewys en vergoeding is bygesig tot R2 000,00. Geen vergoeding is slegs vir uitlandse geregisterde briefe van toepassing.

REGIZED LETTER GEREIGSTERDE BRIEF
(with an insurance option/met 'n versekeringsopsig)

Full tracking and tracing/Volledige volg en spoor

Addressed to/Geadresseer aan

MR JAN HENDRIK KLEYNHANS
P O BOX 5647, KRUGERSDORP WEST
1742

Postage paid R
Service fee/Diensgeld R
Insurance/Versekering R
Total/Totaal R

Enquiries/Navrae Toll-free number
Tolvry nommer 0800 111 502

Affix Track and Trace customer copy
Plate Volg-en-Spoor-
kliëntafskrif

Insured value of contents
Versekerde waarde van inhoud R

Initial of accepting officer
Datumstempel
Paraaf van aaneem-
beamptete

Vergoeding is bygesig tot R1 000,00. Geen vergoeding is slegs vir uitlandse geregisterde briefe van toepassing.
## Document Issue Receipt

**SRK Issuing office:**
- Johannesburg: East London
- Cape Town: Port Elizabeth
- Durban: Pietermaritzburg
- Pretoria: Rustenburg

**To be collected:**
- For Delivery:
  - by courier
  - by hand
  - by post

**No:** 18812

**To:** DWS

**Date:** 04/03/2015

**Ms T Rakgathi/M Keet**

**Project:** KHS748

**Project No:** 465044

---

We are sending herewith:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawings</th>
<th>Reports</th>
<th>Tenders</th>
<th>CD's</th>
<th>Invoices</th>
<th>Samples</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Copies** | **Doc No** | **Rev** | **Description** |
---|---|---|---|
1 | HC | | BASIC ASSESSMENT REPORT |

---

[Stamp: Department of Water Affairs]

[Stamp: 2015-03-04]

[Stamp: Private Bag X905]
Document Issue Receipt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SRK Issuing office:</th>
<th>To be collected:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johannesburg</td>
<td>For Delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>by courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town</td>
<td>by hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban</td>
<td>by post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No. 018811

To: Land Claims Commission

Ms Cindy Benyane

Date: 04/03/2015

SRK contact: Ms Manda Hleko

Phone: 012 361 9821

Project: KHAGGAN

Project No: 465044

We are sending herewith

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Documents</th>
<th>Reports</th>
<th>Tenders</th>
<th>CD's</th>
<th>Invoices</th>
<th>Samples</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Copies</th>
<th>Doc No</th>
<th>Rev</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>465044</td>
<td>BASIC ASSESSMENT REPORT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Document Issue Receipt

**SRK Issuing office:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Johannesburg</th>
<th>East London</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cape Town</td>
<td>Port Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durban</td>
<td>Pietermaritzburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretoria</td>
<td>√ Rustenburg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**To be collected:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delivery Method</th>
<th>by courier</th>
<th>by hand</th>
<th>by post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Checked</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>√</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**No. 18810**

**To:** DEA

**Ms Mamatlala Rabokha**

**Date:** 04/03/2015

**Project:** CASHM

**Project No:** 465044

**SRK contact:** Ms Manda Hing

**Phone:** 012 361 4821

---

**We are sending herewith**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawings</th>
<th>Reports</th>
<th>Tenders</th>
<th>CD's</th>
<th>Invoices</th>
<th>Samples</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Copies</th>
<th>Doc No</th>
<th>Rev</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>HC</td>
<td>465044</td>
<td>BASIC REPORT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Document Issue Receipt

**To:** Ms Lungisa Vorwana  
**Date:** 04/03/15  
**Project:** Kosman  
**Project No:** 465044

---

**SRK issuing office:**
- Johannesburg
- Cape Town
- Durban
- Pretoria
- Kimberley

**To be collected:**
- For Delivery by courier
- by hand
- by post

**SRK contact:** W Hinsch  
**Phone:** 0122617821

---

We are sending herewith:
- [ ] Drawings  
- [x] Reports  
- [ ] Tenders  
- [ ] CD's  
- [ ] Invoices  
- [ ] Samples  
- [ ] Other

**Copies** | **Doc No** | **Rev** | **Description**  
---|---|---|---  
1 | HE (12) | | Drop BAC  

**Received by:**  
**Date:** 04/03/15
Document Issue Receipt

SRK issuing office:
- Johannesburg
- Cape Town
- Durban
- Pretoria
- Kimberley
- East London
- Port Elizabeth
- Pietermaritzburg
- Rustenburg

To be collected:
- For Delivery
  - by courier
  - by hand
  - by post

To: Innocent Sizonya
Re: Bega District

Date: 04/02/15
Project: Kasians
Project No: 46 04 4

We are sending herewith:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Copies</th>
<th>Doc No</th>
<th>Rev</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 He(14)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Draft Bar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Received by: Tholofelo Dipape
Date: 07/10/15
**Document Issue Receipt**

| Issue Office       |  | To be collected: |  |
|--------------------|  |------------------|--|
| Johannesburg       |  | For Delivery     |  |
| Port Elizabeth     |  | by courier       |  |
| Pietermaritzburg  |  | by hand          |  |
| Rustenburg         |  | by post          |  |

**SRK Consulting**

**No. 013059**

**Date:** 04/03/2015

**SRK Contact:**[Signature]

**Phone:** 012 369 8221

**Project:** [Signature]

**Project No.:** 460244

**Drawings | Reports | Tenders | CD's | Invoices | Samples | Other**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Num</th>
<th>Doc No</th>
<th>Rev</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A1(15)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Draft Bar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Received by:**[Signature] 9/04/03/15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drawing</th>
<th>Report</th>
<th>Tenders</th>
<th>CD's</th>
<th>Indices</th>
<th>Samples</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HCC(16)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Draft Bar

**Received by:**

**Date:** 04/03/2015
**Document Issue Receipt**

**SRK Consulting**

**Issuing office:**
- Johannesburg
- Cape Town
- Durban
- Victoria
- Kimberley

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pietermaritzburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustenburg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**To be collected:**
- **For Delivery**
  - by courier
  - by hand
  - by post

**No.** 013064

**Date:** 05/03/15

**Project:** Carmen

**Project No.:** 465044

**SRK contact:**

**Phone:**

---

**Copies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doc No.</th>
<th>Rev</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description:** Draft Box

**Received by:**

**Date:** 05/03/2015

**Drawings**

**Reports**

**Tenders**

**CD's**

**Invoices**

**Samples**

**Other**
### Document Issue Receipt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issuing office:</th>
<th>East London</th>
<th>Port Elizabeth</th>
<th>Pietermartizburg</th>
<th>Rustenburg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**To be collected:**

- **For Delivery**
  - by courier
  - by hand
  - by post

**No** 013063

- **To:** Mr. Mpho Mabuza, **From:** Mr. Mothaena, **Date:** 05/03/15, **Project:** Karan, **Project No.:** 4632124
- **SRK contact:** M. Hinsch, **Phone:** 0123456789

- **Drawings**
- **Reports**
- **Senders**
- **CD's**
- **Invoices**
- **Samples**
- **Other**

**Copies** | **Doc No.** | **Rev.** | **Description**
---|---|---|---
| 12 | 13 | Draft Bar |

**Received by:** G. Happy

**Date:** 05/03/15